[Valve-in-valve replacement of primary tissue valve failure of bovine pericardial valve minor].
A 73-year-old woman who underwent mitral valve replacement with a 31 mm Carpentier Edwards Pericardial Xenograft 19 years ago. She revealed sudden onset of a grade IV/VI a seagull like diastolic murmur at the apex, and severe hematuria. Echocardiography demonstrated severe mitral regurgitation. These findings were consistent with acute primary tissue valve failure. Therefore we performed emergency reoperation. At operation, valve leaflet was torn at the commissural stitch, and bioprosthesis strut was buried in the left posterior ventricular wall. The mitral prosthetic valve replaced with a 25 mm CarboMedics OptiForm using a technique of valve-in-valve replacement. This procedure would be one option for replacement of bioprosthetic mitral valve.